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Her breath was quickened. "Once he said to me that
it was a way a man was entitled to take.'*
"But he will not take it," Lewis replied. "He has out-
grown violence, even to himself.'*
She looked at him as though his refusal to be persuaded
to her own terror of suicide were a harshness against her.
For an instant he asked himself: Did she desire Xarwitz's
death? Was her fear of suicide a means of cloaking that
desire, of protecting herself from it?
"Julie," he said, "if Narwitz were dead—what then?"
"Don't you understand?" she answered. "I should have
killed him. . . . We should have killed him." She clasped
her hands in front of her and stared through the opening
in the hut at the trunk of a pine tree that was creaking
and whining in the upper wind, and Lewis perceived that
the idea of Narwitz's death hung over her like a sentence
of death upon herself. Her arms were stiffened and her
shoulders weighted by the terror of an unendurable
finality. "When we loved each other," she said, "we didn't
know, Lewis. We didn't know what we were doing. And
the joy we had then is turning into thirty pieces of silver."
The hysterical violence, the ugly theatricalism of that
phrase filled her with shame as soon as she had spoken it,
and she threw up her head, her lips hardened and her
cheeks twitching under tearless eyes. Then, the tension in
her breaking, she sighed and sat back on her heels like a
desperate, unhappy child, and stretched out her hand.
"Lewis, what are we to do? What can we do? If he finds
out the truth now, he will kill himself."
Again, again this obsessed fear of physical death, Lewis
thought, this jealous clinging to it! And, casting about in
his mind for words to comfort her, he understood that her
fear of Narwitz's death was forced upon her by another
and greater fear that her imagination dared not encompass.
She was speaking, in terms of the body, of the death of the
soul.	.
He held her hand fast in his own and said: I think he
knows the truth, Julie."
Her fingers jerked in his grasp but he held them, tier

